



the urrJ.ter has attenpted ta the preeedlng chsptere
to pres€B.t s *sbsrerlt ptature of *h* eo:rdittpb's pr*v*11[*9.'
ia, Sa*t ltalayste bef,ere and after th$ ixtr@e.tt*n,of ' 
. 
-
$tre€a g.tttes. PriEr to 196$r ruagl,Y devl'ees Bsrs, reeept .,
t+, by f,evelcpera ef hLg$ r,fse. krlldin$a te, Cet desends
fr-ea t.tre nubllc fer ewnershlp riebts* - :trro'ae* ;f sn
nn0lvlded ehare Has the nost, popular OEvlee beeauee [t cg.BG
n€arast tS tbe *snfer:ri*g elf A*,hral honre+slrllOr,ablp;'s8,: :, '
oppoeed to tbo lease afrd tFre bome-ulrit soilpany systen
vhl.*$ anls e*nforr*$ s&.,L$teres3,,k property sf s ltntt$6 :
nature" 3n vXeu of the 
,4scle*en h {ry!,f!ry v' S+*$$
W*r*hone*!.,Bi.t.eomFani'eg1,nWqgt$alss.$ia..8
arg B;[*Ced., l,n a di].eq&A* Ilnloee the CampagLee, Aetu I'966
ly addlng s neb' seetlon cqulvelent to Seetlon
8OA of the Neu Z.ealand Conparries Act, 1S66- any lsase
whlch a he,S.s*Eni.:t eoup@{-. graate ta lte $hereheJder sf
Ens, af tts fiape asr>unts,,tl,,.a retlrn ef aapitql snd f,e
ultra ylree" But €xpelses heve been ln*r"errsU 
,* ,*t*ati{g
tlrO,eanparty Ae{ tb* }aessce of the,cornPanyte flatg havo
peld 
,tfie, va$,g of , the
, : , l*s ,,feG af Sartuarys lSSg, the Hattons} ,I"end fis$,€;, ' ,'
1
-ff:gwl L H"E'L.B' r'
--E** tBE*




rs6s besese iaw, rt !.ntradaaed a aoneept wblch was
fernueS,y regar,led aE totsltf a}{m, ryeff*,: th" apt ': i:
sf..$tretaTft'l.ee*.T}rg..rslc?aatpr*viex-.e!ggage!'ryg!&s
tF\$trata fltles tn ths lIatlonal Lend Coile, 1g6E* are modlelled
g{} thq prgviel-ons ef $re t{cu $auth ?{alss,t$trata EttlEg}
*#tr l*ar, w{reh went sne step further t*an $no,vrcterLe
Brans-fer of 
,s*d {stra$,,!q,setates},ses, lgg0', rui
': ''' :':', 'r'::l: :r':.::'- I 
- 
""i' 
.''''::L-::::.'''::1. r'1::lpr.*v1*ed far tbe fErnatlcn o,f :a !,86ry*g*,**.3T|.ry" end tu*
*rrterlng ls:ta of a hservl,ee agreemento betqe€e ghe eegtqs
*eepa&lr arrd ttre praprletofs ef t"he frgtratqs estatsrn. et
the former dispensed with tf,rs neeessity of lneorporatlng
e *s*peaf and provldeit for'th6 anta&atL's crCstiss +f .,'s''
bsdf leorporata (er uanagenaut eorporettssl .!*ns't*ttng of
all the subst dtary proprletors upon the subdLvtslen of the
bralld,lng' the eoneept of $treta Tl.tles Lo bassd on ths
{tlndnsenteL prtnetple' thet Lenil sah 'bs wrtf$slly es$
hot{etrttsgly dirf.d,ad t€ ffishle'the 'l,ssuc of aeparata :1" '.r,..'',
tttles tCI thE eeparete lndlvldnal ualtsr
fhc Hatt*sal :eand S*da tal,*.dmm tha praee$trr*"r. ""'.,.l
$hlch has fs be fof,lOr*t# be f,ore e buttg g , *en l'HE '' ::" ' ';" ';':: ' : ' r'
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amsn{s€ ky *et t{c'r $$ Ef lg$t},r
tsl
the Fatlonar- tand sode, i9668 beeae rau hrt rnfsrhrnatejly,
€he Fr€gress aehr.eved by Hest Hareysia rn thr.s area of tbe
lag is very mtseratre eompared, tc that achreved by AustraHa
and $ingaporer rt x.s tryue that rcest Halayela Lg I poor
eorcpartson for f*ustralla slnce Lt vaE t*re ploneer ln thls
f,*e3€+ fut $5.ng*pore had tholr Lanfi r'iiee {stratsi,istg
tv-o y6ers aftcr- the Haraystan psrllement passed the satloner10
Land, e-ad"er., t** and yet $lngapsre 
.a'ai aegrrevod reearkabla'
pfogr€ss I
Tbe wrlter hae outllned eleerly the adyantages of
strata Tltles whieh r{est lfaleystens ere preeluded fron
raapt"ng fsf the etmple ruasen'that as ths,res stends',,' '.
today the lmplementettsn of $trata Tttres ls elouded r,{th
probreee. The gover-srsent naehlnery ts eospLeta only tn
Ipoh. ELsmrhere; tt ls sttll lncompiete. Present provlslons
are lnadeqrate espeelally ln reletlon to the powersl dntlou;
rlehts asd llabllli;tes of the ffiana$,enent esrporatlon
Govetnsent lov-eost flats pose problens too' The governnent
wante ts retatn thelr lnfluense on the flate ersn after thc
flste lreye' been tranefenred ta ithe :nsw,oeeuBen*sr Thers '
ls the problem of deley ln the Lssue of Strats Tltleer
st
-Ast So, 56 of 1965.
q
-Aet l{o, 41 of lg6?.
I*t










A3.i the prob,.leas eosblne together tc +euse scep-r.l,sn and,
speeulatlcn emong not onty the rembers ef tlhe teg*l
.',professfan a-rld tlre houukg oioper6. t s$, Sffing thr
'poretlons. The md
resuit le thrat eeny f,ssu.ne a a.ra.tt and s6e* attltude.
the wrl cer has therafsro suggest*d- g nunber Ef,
11
asendeente, tc the $at!.se*t Lery4, se*€r lg6s* vbteb thc . ,
writer eonstders necessery to rendor $treta TltJ,es a
reallty rather than e nere poestblrt ty and ts cnsurc that
thcre rsilL b€ e brleht firhnre for gtreta Tltles ln Hest
Ftalayela* The proposed anendmeurte fstl. lnts fonr
eategorxea* &"sq€ shapter' $ Eon*effi g prsviif,*ne for
gcvernnent lon-co$t fLats and flats bnil.t by a statutory
hdy ello'ulng both the government and the sfututorly body
to retaia thelr Lnfluenee over the frets and reatrlettng
txhe rlghts of the subsldlary pf,oprletcrs ts transferl asslgnl
leaee, eharge or otheruiee deai wtth thelr flats wlthout
theBrl'erwrtttwrggnetrlteit}re:gpverngeatof{,}p......
$tatsts,g1g : ba*yr &s the' saa*' uaf :**l & nse $eet!.on sS?A
contalningprovte1onsrs$trf.itin.gthgpouersoft{rE
;of,poretlsn durlng t-tre "lnttlal perlodE ardffiffnagerBstt € tE h -'3
onklng it compulsory for the erlginal proprl.etor to
esteblLeh a vlabtE managenwtt etnretrre before he leavee
...].].::'4.':.....:*l...l.:..::.i.....]....
rf-rml *r

